
COUJNTY MEETINGGOLDSBORO STILL DRY.The Commonwealth.
RHEUMATISM!" 1Of The Southeen Cottox Associa THERE'S A CURE FORA telephone message to The Com-

monwealth from Mayor Hood, of tion at Halifax Nov. 27, '05.. aiL.i.IARD, - - - - Editor

Published Every Thursday. Goldsboro, last night stated that prohi At a session of the executive com
J lllllll! il1L Nbition was carried by a majority of 146 mittee of the Halifax county branch fot the mere temporary reiiei ui u v.-- ...ica gave,

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; butout of a vote of f0O. Tbe city has of the Southern Cotton AssociationEntered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotland

Keck, N C .a Second Class Matter. been under prohibition for two years ?!held in Halifax Oct. 2d, it was decided
that the Halifax branch of the South-
ern Cotton Association meet at Hali

and the good majority yesterday is s

strong endorsement as registered in the
fax the first Monday ol each Superior

vote of the people. And so the spirit Court for said county.

ABSOLUTE AND COMFLCic vukc. inai is what
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism Is caused by an excess of
uric acid in the blood. It Is an internal disease and requires
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat.
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS' 8KW BLOOD,

of temperance sweeps on and on in Therefore, a call is made for Nov.
27tb. Every one interestedNorth Carolina. The people are awako

to the evils of tie liquor traffic and I

Now when living ia so hih and

every man must have money every

''ay, it is highly important that men

Huould meet their obligations prompt-

er. Perhaps never before have the

73ople of this country found living bo

? xpensive. Every one you meet will

till you eo, and every one will tuggest

that pecple ought to cut down expen-3- H

by economizing; but who ia to

s art? Until some one starts on lines

appreciate tbe blessings that come

through prohibition against it.

but the delegates and officers of each

township are urged to be present with

their record books. Reports will Le

called for from county president, secre-

tary, treasurer, and from township
officials. Recommendations will be
offered and acted upon.

The regular meetings lor election

SA YS HOLD FOR 1 CENTS.

Mr. Harvie Joidan, president of the

ell great Southern Cotton Association,

says that all the bearish feelings and
ol economy, eyery one will need

that is due him.
tactics on the cotton market are mis

of officers in the various township and

county organizations throughout tht

Southern Cotton Association have al

ready been published for Dec. 2i and

Uta respectively.

MR. HEARST CONTESTS. CURES TO STAY CURED.The Great Blood Pnrifier:
leading. He ieels justified in taking

the position that the cotton crop is so

short and tbe demands so great cotton Halifax couuty meetings at Halifax,
N. C, Nov. 27th and Dec. 9ch ; towi;

will be worth 15 cents, and he Says he
JK Sure Cure for'

RHEur.rATisnshall advise farmers to hold for that

price.

ship meetings at voting places through-
out the county of Halifax fur electioi
or of officers under plan f

the Southern Cotton Association a;e
Also a Specif ic for all other Diseases
arising from Impjiirities of the Blood.Of course, it is highly uncertain

Dec. 2d, 1905.whether farmers will hold for 15 ccnte,

Different from any other
latest. scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS. v
. Baltimore, Dec. lOttu

Por 16 years I have suffered terribly with
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy-
sicians but got no relief. Long since I despaired
of ever being well again. But hearing of
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to give it a trial.
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have
gotten a " new lease on life." Every vestige
of thedisease has been driven from my system.

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER, .
1301 James St., Baltimore.

remedy. The result of the
At the same time it cures
Rheumatism it sweeps out
of the blood the germs of
all rther blood diseases,
and cures Indigestion, Co-
nstipation, Catarrh, Kidney
and Liver Troubles, La
Grippe and Contagious
Blood Poisons.

YOUR 'DRUGGIST SELL8IT.

Mr. William Randolph Hearst, tbe

independent candidate for the mayor-tlit- y

ol New York on the municipal

ownership platform, will contest the

vlection. He and his supporters allege

stupendous frauds in the election in
New York City. If they show up the

preat frauds which they claim it wil

b9 an ugly thing for the chief city of

country which boasts the model gov-

ernment of the world. It remains to

be seen what Tammy Hall can do to

hold to the straight Democratic

Lai every" man attend to his dut'es
but if the, farmers generally through- - PI R ECjTtO NS.

Adulta. one totwoteupooafuU In a flttl'
Vater. after" meals and at bedtime

In this work. Don l
shirk! Lead the van! Pi an yourovt the South should hold lor that

price they would get it. work ! Work your plan !

We would not take the responsibility W. C. Whitaker,
Pre?. Halifax Co. So. Cot, Ass'a,

Enfield, N. O,
to advise farmers to bold for 15 cents.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
.SOU PKOMtlCTOS:

BALTIMORErMD?TuS. A.but we believe they ought to hold for

11 cents, the minimum price set last Sample bottle and booklet FREE
If you sand flva caats for postageIt is diheuit to cure a cough or free BOBBITT CHEMICAL Bn.tfn,iniiiwE,M.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.September by representatives of the

Southern Cotton Association in
SENATOR SIMMONS NOV. 27th. :gwmreim;;wai.KM5

yourself from the discomforts of a cold
unless you move the bowels. BeeV
Laxative Honey and Tar acts on tin
bo weld aod drives all cold out of the
system. For Croup, Whooping-Cough- .

Colds, and all Lung and Bronchial afBOOKER WASHINGTON'S OVER rAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAA AAAAAv)$TalkingCOAT. flictions, no remedy is equal to the or-gin-

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
A Liquid Cold Cure. Sold by E. T Machines andWashington Post. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, Leg- -

Far be it from us to tamper with getl'j drug store, Hobgood. iQIE BOLLAGraphophones!SENATOR SIMMONS AT HALIFAXSecretary Loeb's delicate yet trenchant
witticism ia connection with the

incident. Wt
leave that stem to sparsle by itself, and

We have made contracts with severalWill Address the Farmers Novem
Talking Machine and Graphophone
Companies to both Retail and Wholeeven our admiration is leveled at it

It means a good deal to the farmers

f t Halifax county that Senator F. M.

Simmons will address them at Halifax

"loisday, Nov. 27th.
The Southern Cotton Association

has done much for the South in for-
ces spinners and speculators to pay a

f .ir price for cotton last summer and

t.iis fall. The counsel of wise snd able

uien like Senator Simmons is timely
for the farmers just now ; and Halifax
farmers will do well to hear him.

Through the efforts of President
Whltakerand Secretary Hllhard Mr
Mmmens will visit the county to speak

the farmers, and as many as can
?uould turn out on the 27th and hear
him.

ber 27th.

The editor of The Commonwealth
tale their Machines. We have onfrom a carefully and reverent'y meas-

ured distance, but the Hengelmu ler-- hand over twentT-fiv- e styles of the
atest improvements, from Four toas secretary ot tne tianiax countyWashlngton incident may still be dis

Every dollar cash spent with us by any little
white girl or woman between November 15th
and December 22d will entitle the one spending
it to a draw at .......Ninety Dollars each. Several thousand

both Disc and Roller Records, all .Newbranch of the Southern Cotton Assnci-tio- n,

at the suggestion of president
cussed from another point of view, and
a very important one, without invad and Up-to-Da- te Music, Songs, etc.

W. C. Whitaker, wrote some days ago We take old worn-o- ut Records in part
pay for new ones.ing the hallowed arena of jeu d 'esprit

aphorism, and all that sort of thing.
On this understanding, and with a;I

to Senator F. M. Simmons, and asked
him to address the county farmers at We made a trip to headqunrters of

several companies and spent time and
Halifax on Monday, November 27tb.

rights reserved, we gently but firmly money to learn all that is to be learned Our Little "Enterprise" StoveWe have received the following reply n connection with this business, andbulge in.
from Senator Simmons :The matter of chief interest with us think we are well prepared to furnish

all needed information to our custoMORNING POST SUSPENDED. is the rabbit's foot which the A us train mers.
ambassador found in tbe pocket of We will take all old style Grapho- -

Hon. Booker Washington's overcoat.

Everybody knows, of course, so it need
phoues in part pay for new ones. We
handle the Victor, Columbia and other
patterns. Come or write to us fornot be explained at length, that his
catalogues and information. We have

The more dollars you spend tlie more chances
you have at the little stove. It is a perfect stove
and is almost large enough to do the cooking for
a small family. The purchase of a $5.00 "Wilson
Heater for cash will give you five draws; pur-
chase a $15.00 Cook Stove, fifteen draws, etc.

excellency Mr. Hecgelmuller, and Frof. n stcek a large line of Musical Instru
Booker Washington, bead of the fam ments of many kinds.

Our stock of Mattings, Carpellngs,ous negro college at Tuskegee, Ala ,

happened to visit President Roosevelt Rugs, Art Squares, Druegets and
House Furnishings of all styles Is

on the same day and at about the same
larger than ever before. 1

hour. The ambassador escaped first

"New Berne, N. C, Nov. 13, '05.
"Mr. E. E. Hilliard,

"Scotland Neck, N. C.
"Dear Sir:
"I thanfe you and president

Whitaker for invitation to address
Cotton Growers Association, and
bsg to assure you it gives me
pleasure to be ab!e to accept it.

'Yours truly,
"F. M. Simmons."

It is well known that Senator Sim-
mons is deeply concerned in whatever
interests the farmers of the State, and
he takes pleasure in doing what he can
to assist them in improving their con-
dition. Indeed, as a broad-minde- d

statesman Senator Simmons is Inter-
ested ia everything that pertains to
the good of North Carolina. He has
bad broad experience, is conversant
with every interest of the State, and
the farmers of Halifax county will

SPIERS BROS., This Little Stove was Given toand in tbe hurry of his craving for
Oct. 5, 1905. VV ELDON, 1 . U. I Us,fresh air, took Prof. Booker Washing-

ton's overcoat in mistake for his own.
As he escaped down the asphalt semi

The Raleigh Morning Post has sus

inded publication. Its outfit has
been leased by the Evening Times.
vhich will still enlarge its work and

usefulness.

The Morning Post was a clean paper
6. id had been ably edited from the be-

ginning. The reason assigned for the
suspension was that it could not rent

for the associated press ser-

vice, and bo had to buy tolls that were

higher than the income of the paper
would justify.

Thousands of people throughout
North Carolina will be sorry to miss
the daily visits of the Pest, but it has
bien a problen how two morning
papers could make any money in
Faleigh.

The Evening Times will be able by
reason of its enlarged facilities to cover
a larger field and become more useful.

hmi For Sal: My ia January.circle, reveling in tbe peace and the
serenity of tbe surroundings, he
reached for a pair of gloves and, after
dragging the deep Charybdis of tbe

and are going to give it away; we charge no
more for goods bought on this plan than other-
wise. Come in and let us tell you of the plan.It will be perfectly fair, just a matter of luck.
Your chance is as good as any one's.

The well known "Cotton Farm"
10-hor- se farm situated near Roanoke:
river, b miles irom ocouana rseeir,pocket, rose to the surface with a rab-

bit's foot. No gloves just the left hind
foot - of a graveyard rabbit, killed in
tbe dark of the moon.

near nim gladly.

Halifax county, N. C, said to contain
400 acres arable and pasture land and
300 acres timber and wood land." il'our
room overseer's home, splendid eet
stables, good cow barn, large two story IJOSET HARDWARE COMPANY!Evidently the overcoat was not his.

There had been a mistake. The gar gin house with cotton press, gin, en
ment was fine, expensive, fashionable, gine ana boner, tnree corn criDS anoEvery The Pioneer Hardware Dealersas became a wearer who moved in the good tenement houses. This is one 01

the very best farms of its size in East
very highest and most exclusive cir ern Carolina, well arranged lor a stock Scotland Neck,Two Minutescles. It distilled the unmistakable aroMR. PRICE OVERDOES IT. North Carolinafarm, and soil adapted to growth of

cotton, peanuts and corn.ma of the select. It fairly smelled of
The "Cypress Swamp Farm" 1U- -aristocracy. Nevertheless, It did not

belong to Mr. HegelmuMer, so he borse farm adjoining toe "oouon
Farm," located near Roanoke river and

turned back to the White House,made 7 miles from Scotland Neck, Hall tax
the exchange, got his own clothes, and
heroically relinquished the rabbit's
foot. The episode has terminated with

How and What Do You Buy?
county, said to contain 500 acres arable
and pasture land, and 600 acres timber
and wood land. The right man can
take hold of this farm and make it sT

fine oroDenv. It contains a four roomout international heart-burnin- gs or
overseer's home, fair stables, cow barn,forebodings. The Austrian ambaesabor

recovers his overcoat and gloves, while

Theodore Price, in his cotton letter
ia the Charlotte Observer of 14tb,
goes a bow-eh- ot beyond reason ia his
effort to make impression that the cot-

ton crop develops on through Novem-

ber. He made this statement about
last year's crop : "Why, after our De-

cember report was issued last year there
were vast fields in tbe South in which
the cotton boll continued to produce a
fi3fih supply of the staple. Instead in
come sections the old bolls were pro-

ducing even after preparations were
veil advanced for planting the next

crop."

corn crib, and tenement houses. lven
such a wet year as this we are picking
a bale of CDtton to tbe acre on our

SALE OF VALUABLE STOCK.

Whereas, on the 18th day i f M.ircb,

1908, W. A. Dunn gave n. Jj- - nate

for ?400, and assigned as c .1 ;.- er.il

cunty theiefor certificate I r J .lures
of stock in The Scotland Nv ;: ?
or value of $100 per eli;.:' n ' !be

said note is past due, and nef.n t !

been made in tbe
wherefore, I shall sell for c :. n:!;e
town of Scot'and Neck at p ; li1 '

Mon to the highest bidder i 'Le

day of November, at. 12 o r . its
Skid CArliHoofa r t . tU T hr Sat'

the Hon. Booker Washington does not
know at least, until this moment
that he was evet in danger of losing
his rabbit's foot.

wages crop.- -

Thirty head horses, mules ana cons,
fifty bead cows, calves and oxen, a lot
of stosk hogs, a lot of pork on the galAll's well that ends well. Tbe cloud

"a, j
lows, and all tbe corn and lodder, cans
and wagons, steam engine and ga8 en-

gine, and all farming utensils of every

has passed, and tbe orb of g'ory fol-

lows its bright pathway unobscured by
envy and contention. kind will be sold.

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the wholes-bod-

suffers. Poor health
follows poofblood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; a double advan-

tage in this. Less work
for the stomach ; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the-bette- r

takes place even be-

fore you expect it. . J

Terms of sale, cash. Exact date of
VA eiuvft j . .

land Neck Bunk.
Tnte November 1, 190.).

11-- 2 3t N. B. Josev, r.ee-

COURT HOUSE THE 1LACE FOR sale will be announced later.Suppose such had been the case last
THE MONUMENT. We Sell to Suit and We Sell Quality!

M. A. & F. P. Shields,
ll-9-- 4t Ex'rs Jas. G. Shields.year, there is little probability that the

Notice.crop will "produce" much more in Editor Tub Commonwealth : I
North CmrnUw. 1 T o.,... ("dirtthese parts after yesterday's snow storm . S 5? SCO 2 , .-- .wnotice in your paper that application hi.)

c rS-- Buggies.We submit that in his great eagerness has been made to tbe Board of County Boa mi i a x i(COOo tnCommissioners to appropriate $500 toto bear the market Mr. Price has some H 5 SK xue laxest styles, any size, top oronen ballbearing or roller bearing.
TiTK irgausses9 H VI B

uauiax O'ounty November .

Luvinla Johnson
vs

Edwin Johnson.
The defendant above m:

take notice that an flctior c

what overdone tbe thing. There was
wards a Confederate monument to be
erected in Weldon. Wouldn't it be Surreys. will

0 jbetter to erect one in Halifax where Those light ones you want.
cotton in the fields when preparations
were begun for the next crop, it is mm 3 ' X 2L T n.O

General Daniel is buried in an un Wagons.true, but the cotton plant was not marked grave, and where the whole above baa been commenced '

pertor Court tnr H.iifnv ( ; i
Few as crood111 y.

10the Millburn, Virginia andSpring Hope... diaartlra tU i j ,,county could unite? If money is ap-
propriated by the county other sections H'lSITIKkCS fin

Etill "producing."

MAN'S UN REASONABLENESS Harness. existing between the plain uf fwould ask lor an appropriation.' ', - ' N. Co - "3. o. a select stock of the bestis often as great ss a woman's. But and guar- -' 'ldoe. 8. Austin, Mgr. of the "Republi 2 s 2 5 s ? iS.3 9s- -FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS. Robes.lS B !to era 53can, ol Leavenworth, Ind., was not
unreasonable, when he refused to allow

uciouaani, xor tbe cause fo i """
eetion 1285 of The CoAe.y'.one, aa amended by chapter 1' ' '"J

Iws of 1905 ; and tbe said let nt

will further Uke notice thr.' ht r-

equired to appear at the :m J
the Superior Court of eald - " IV,be hM at k. . t , l! ,i !?HX

All prices and the latest deaio,
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used for sixty years by millions ofthe doctors to operate on bis wife, for
female trouble, "Instead," he says, "we
concluded to try Electric Bitters. Mv

mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes - nw ftun Duuri. in ill inwife was then so sick, Bhe could hard

HORSES and MULES on hand Z '
sale or exchange. year round for

We are prepared to
your trade will treatTyoSjuare We have- - Wewant

tbe child, softens the gums, allays all

We will send you a
cample free.

Be sure that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-
per of every bottle of

.Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
. Chemist

409 Pearl St., N. Y. -

'
50 ceouand Ci.oo

on tbe twelfth Monday nli?r
ly leave her bed, and five 5 pbysi vuui w m MantetM vvam imii.i h. .pain, cures wind colic, and ia the best

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relievecians bad tailed to relieve her. After

AGENCY.
Having accepted the agency for the

Singer Sewing Machine Company all
fixtures and needles of all kinds can be
obtained of me at my store in East
Scotland Neck. -

. . G. H. BoBtsdov.
7 10-19-3-m Seotland Neek, N.; C

taking Electric Bitters, she was uer-- the poor little sufferer immediately etion, or the plaintiff will "1': ?

the court tnr tk. Mi,Ar Aanuihtei ,Bfectly eared, and can now perform all Sold by druggists "in every part of the
world. Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be

u. PRirjcE & co.,her household duties." Guaranteed aid complaint. S. M. J k y,Scotland Neck,by E. T. Whitehead A Co. druggiata, sure and ask for Mrs. Window's Sooth-- i'prioe mm. . ;N6rth Clerk SuperiorCGTolina. Thltt6thda-of0ct.l- W


